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From -^atursiap December 28, to Œllgtoag December 31, 1771. 

Munich, December 19. 
N Express arrived here on the 17th, with 
Advice of the Decease of the Archbilhop 
of Saltzbourg, on the preceding Day, in 
the 74th Year of his Age. 

Berlin, December 21. Last Monday the Carnival 
Diversions began here^ with the Opera of Pyramus 
and Thiibe, which was performed in the Little 
Theatre in the Palace. On Tuesday there was a 
Ridotto in the Opera House; Wednesday an kalian" 
Comic Opera was acted at the Little Theatre in the 
Palace; Thursday Evening there was a brilliant 
Court, and a1 splendid Supper in the Queen's Apart
ments ; and Yesterday Evening, Britannicus, a 
Serious Opera, was acted at the Theatre in the 
Opera House. 

St. James's, December zj. 
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint Herman 

Katenkamp, Esq; to be Consul in Sicily ahd the 
adjacent Islands. 

St. James's, December 28, 1771. 
Whereas it has been htunbly represented to the King, 

That John Perrin, of Rotberfield Grays in the County 
cf Oxford, Blacksmith, went from Home on Friday 
tbe gtb of November lafi, to Henley upon Thames, 
vohere he fiaid some Hours, and voas seen there betvoeen 
Nine and Ten in the Evening, but bas not been fince 
heard os', therefore there is great Reason to fussed 
that thefaid John Perrin has been murdered: If any 
Person will give Intelligence vohere the said John Per
rin now resides, (ifi alive J he shall receive a Revoard 
of F IF TT POUNDS, on Application to Mr. 
Newell, Toivn Clerk of Henley' upon Thames : And, if 
dt ffiall appear that thefaid John Perrin is murdered, 
His Majefiy, fior the better discovering and bringing to 
Jufiice the Person or Persons concerned in fucb Murder, 
is hereby pleased to promise His mofi gracious Pardon to 
any cne ofthem, (except the Person who adually com
mitted the faid Murder) who shall discover his, her, or 
their Accomplice or Accomplices in the fame, so that 
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convided 
thereof. 

R O C H F O R D . 

And as a farther Encouragement, a Revoard of 
FIFTT POUNDS is hereby promised to any 

[ Price Three-Pence. ] 

Person cr Perjons making such Discovery as aforesaid^ 
(except as befpe excepted J .to be paid on the Convidion 
of one or more ofthe Offenders, by Mr. Newell, Town 
Clerk of Henley upon Thames aforesaid. 

N . B. The aforementioned John Perrin is about So 
Tears of Age, lufiy, and about five Feet ten Inches high ; 
he had on a dark-coloured Thickset Frock, black Waifi
coat, and Leather Breeches; voore his ovon dark brown 
Hair, and had a Scar en bis Lefit Cheek. 

t Navy-Office, December 24, 1771. 
Whereas by an Ad paffed the last Seffion of Parliament 

'Money vias granted for paying a Bounty for this 
Tear, of Two Shillings and Six Pence a Day io 
Fifteen Chaplains, and TVJO Shillings a Day to Fifteen 
more Chaplains, wbo bave served longest on board 
His Majefiy's Ships of War; provided it appears, by 
the Books of the said Ships, that they have been adually 
borne and mustered tbereon fior the Space of Four Tears 
during the late War voitb France aud Spain; and pro
vided likevoife, that fitch Chaplains do not enjoy the 
Benefit of Jome Ecclefiafiical Living or Preferment, 
from tbe Crown or otherivife, of the present annual 
Value of Fifty Pounds : 

The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma* 
jefifs Navy give Notice to all fiucb Chaplains as are 
voithin the aforesaid Description, that they are forth
with to apply to this Office lo be admitted to thefaid 
Bounty i and at tbe fame Time to deliver a Lifi ofi tbe 
Ships they bave served in, together voitb an Affidavit 
made before a proper Magistrate, that they do not enjoy 

I the Benefit of any Ecclefiafiical Living or Preferment, 
from the Crown or other-wife, of the present annual 
Value ofi Fifty Pounds, in order that Lifis may be 
made out fior the Payment of the aforesaid Bounty. 

Victualling-Office, December 23, 1771. 
The Commiffioners for Vidualling His Majefiy's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Wednefiday the zgth of 
January next they will be ready to receive Tenders in 
Writingffiealed up) from, and treat with fuch Persons 
as may be inclinable to undertake to furniffi Frejh Beef 
to such ofi His Majefifs Ships and Vessels as may touch 
at South Carolina, and be in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of ibe Contt ad may be seen at tbt 
Secretary's Office. 

And all Persons voho may think proper to make Ten
ders upon the said Occasion are defired.to take Notice, 

That 
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